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Date: Oclobet 2Z , 2022

National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd
Exchange plaza, C_l , Block G
p.anala - Kurla Comptex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400 05.l

Symbol: NCC

Dear Si(s),

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 30

BSE Limited
Phiroze JeejeebhoyTowers
Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai - 4OO OO1

Code : 500294

Pondicherry Tindivanam Tollway Ltd (PTTL), a Special purpose Vehicle, was formed in March,2007 by NCC Limited (NCC) and rr&rs 'Engineerrg 
Lio con.trrction company Limited,(formerly lvaytas rnfra Ltd.,) for execution Jr tn" pinoi"n"rry Tindivanam section of theHighway project in Tamir Nadu 

.awarded .by_ 
the lrrinistf ot shipping, Road rransport andHighways. As per the terms of the. award ot tn" piorl.i, prrl entered into a concessionAgreement with Nationar Highways Authority of rndia 6.rinrl. rrrcc u"ing one i th"-i.-iot"r,of PTTL executed the Amended and Restaied prorot"o,'uno"rtaking dated 26s June 2008along with other promoters in reration to the Financiar Assistance extended to prrl. Theexecution oflhe road project was compreted by prrl in December, 2011, bulon account ofcertain viorations of the conhact conditions on tire part or ttHnt, prrr_ nao sougtrii"iri*ti",of the concession Agreement entered into witn ilHRt and reterreo tn" ."r,tiJ.irrr li;prtu.and raised claims against NHAI, which were initially referieo to arbitration and thereafter tothe Concitiation Committee of tndependent experts iCCiij set up by NHA|.

while the disputes are sub-judice before the ccrE, Axis Bank being one of the Lenders toPTTL filed an Apprication u/s 7 of the rBc against Ncc ano craimed an amount of Rs.g4.04crores alreged to be due to them under the siid undertrking which is subject to admission bythe NCLT. NCC has been advised that the action taken by Axis Bink ito oeing-botnunfounded and infructuous, regalry impermissibre and that it has a .trong c"." io prurJri,rr"
admissibirity of such apprication and defend as no riabirity arises agairist NCc-ii t-n" gir"ncircumstances.

A

We would request you to please take note of the same.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,
For NCG Limited

M V Srinivasa Murthy
Company Secretary & EVp(Legat)I
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(f orherly Nagarjuna Connruction company Limired)
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